The Boyle McCauley Health Centre is Edmonton’s only inner-city Community Health Centre. Our multidisciplinary team focuses exclusively on the inner-city population, and we provide the full range of care from prenatal through palliative, with the exception of intrapartum care. We work closely with community and healthcare partners and agencies to address the broad range of health-related issues, with priority to social determinants of health.

A Unique Resident Experience

As a resident at the Boyle McCauley Health Centre, you can expect to:

- be integrated into the multidisciplinary team
- learn about addiction treatment embedded in the provision of primary care for an inner-city population.
- learn about robust mental health services, with focus on trauma-informed care. Integrated psychiatric rotation with on-site psychiatrists, mental health counsellors and addiction counsellor
- develop skills in addressing the special issues of inner-city First Nations people.
- witness the treatment of complex chronic pain and suffering in an at-risk population.
- participate in on-site visits from specialists (Infectious Diseases, Palliative Care)
- garner off-site service experience: men’s and women’s shelters, Native Healing Centre, iHuman (inner city youth)
- experience an EMR with high-end panel management
- perform multiple minor procedures: woundcare clinic, sutures/I&D, minor surgical, IUDs, casts and splints
- teach medical students, and participation in the development of inner-city curriculum
- be the sole resident per year at this site.

The Boyle McCauley Health Centre Team

Our on-site team includes

- 5 nurse-practitioners
- 12 LPNs
- 3 Medical Office Assistants (MOAs)
- 2 psychiatrists
- 3 social workers
- a dental clinic
... and many other ancillary services